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Introduction
Check Printing allows you to print the checks to be issued to your vendors. You can definite formats to print
the checks.
Check for current instructions
This information was current as of February 2008. The documentation may be updated as new information
becomes available. Check the Pacecon Technosys online Web site for the most current documentation.

What’s in this manual
This manual is designed to give you an in-depth understanding of how to use the features of Check Printing,
and how it integrates with the Pacecon Technosys system.
To make best use of Check Printing, you should be familiar with system wide features described in the
System User’s Guide, the System Setup Guide, and the System Administrator’s Guide.
Some features described in the documentation are optional and can be purchased through your Pacecon
Technosys partner.
To view information about the release of Pacecon Technosys that you’re using and which modules or
features you are registered to use, choose Help >> About Pacecon Technosys.

Symbols:
For definitions of unfamiliar terms, see the glossary in the manual or refer to the glossary in
Help. This manual uses the following conventions to refer to sections, navigation and other
information.
1-Save

2-Print

3-

3-Logout
4-Help

 Home Page:

 Enter the necessary details in the cheque form.
 After Enter the all required field in the cheque form you can see the
print preview of your cheque.

 You can choose your bank account it may be your choice and also
change the date format as per requirement.

 If you want to save your cheque transaction details then click on the
button “save”. It will save in format of “.csv”.

 Send us your documentation comments:
We welcome comments regarding the usefulness of the Pacecon Technosys documentation. If
you have specific suggestions or find any errors in this manual, send your comments by e-mail
to the following address: bizdoc@microsoft.com.

